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Background: Following the national implementation of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) in 2014, barriers still exist 

that limit the adoption of substance use treatment (SUT) services in mainstream health care (MHC) settings in 

the United States. This study provides an overview of current evidence on barriers and facilitators to integrating 

various SUT services into MHC. 

Methods: A systematic search was conducted with the following databases: “PubMed including MEDLINE ”, 

“CINAHL ”, “Web of Science ”, “ABI/Inform ”, and “PsycINFO. ” We identified barriers and/or facilitators affecting 

patients, providers, and programs/systems. 

Results: Of the 540 identified citations, 36 were included. Main barriers were identified for patients (socio- 

demographics, finances, confidentiality, legal impact, and disinterest), providers (limited training, lack of time, 

patient satisfaction concerns, legal implications, lack of access to resources or evidence-based information, and 

lack of legal/regulatory clarity), and programs/systems (lack of leadership support, lack of staff, limited financial 

resources, lack of referral networks, lack of space, and lack of state-level support). Also, we recognized key 

facilitators pertaining to patients (trust for providers, education, and shared decision making), providers (expert 

supervision, use of support team, training with programs like Extension for Community Health Outcomes (ECHO), 

and receptivity), and programs/systems (leadership support, collaboration with external agencies, and policies 

e.g., those expanding the addiction workforce, improving insurance access and treatment access). 

Conclusions: This study identified several factors influencing the integration of SUT services in MHC. Strategies for 

improving SUT integration in MHC should address barriers and leverage facilitators related to patients, providers, 

and programs/systems. 
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. Introduction 

Substance Use Disorder (SUD) is a global health problem that im-
acts individuals of all ages ( Connery et al., 2020 ; Lipari et al., 2016 ). In
he United States (US), about 8% of the population meets diagnostic cri-
eria for SUD ( Center for Behavioral Health Statistics and Quality et al.,
019 ). Diagnostic criteria include “hazardous use, social/interpersonal
roblems related to use, neglected major roles to use, withdrawal, tol-
rance, used larger amounts/longer, much time spent using, physi-
al/psychological problems related to use, activities given up to use,
nd repeated attempts to quit/control use ” ( Hasin et al., 2013 ). Individ-
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als with SUD usually receive substance use treatment (SUT) from spe-
ialty facilities, including drug/alcohol rehabilitation or mental health
enters ( Center for Behavioral Health Statistics and Quality et al., 2019 ;
AMHSA and Office of the Surgeon General, 2016 ). A 2019 national sur-
ey reported that only 2.6 million individuals ≥ 12 years were treated at
pecialty facilities out of 21.6 million recognized as needing treatment
n the past year, with similar estimates for 2015–2018 ( Center for Be-
avioral Health Statistics and Quality et al., 2019 ). In 2019, persons
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octor’s offices (948,000), and emergency rooms (514,000) ( Center for
ehavioral Health Statistics and Quality et al., 2019 ). 

The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
SAMHSA) defines integration as “the systematic coordination of gen-
ral and behavioral health care (BHC) ” ( SAMHSA and Office of the Sur-
eon General, 2016 ). SAMHSA demonstrates that integrating SUD treat-
ent services across general or mainstream health care (MHC) systems

an help address the misuse of substances and related consequences, re-
ucing health disparities, saving costs, and meeting the needs of peo-
le with SUDs ( SAMHSA and Office of the Surgeon General, 2016 ).
n the current study, MHC settings are defined as settings or facilities
hat prioritize the provision of health care services over SUT services
r do not specialize in providing SUT services. MHC settings may in-
lude primary care, obstetrics/gynecology, emergency departments, and
ospitals ( McLellan and Woodworth, 2014 ; SAMHSA and Office of the
urgeon General, 2016 ). Integration could expand access as individuals
ith SUD utilize health care systems for acute and chronic medical con-
itions. Concerns about not integrating SUT into MHC include missed
revention/early intervention opportunities, inefficient referrals, unfin-
shed treatment, increased readmission rates, and avoidable tragedies
ike overdose ( SAMHSA and Office of the Surgeon General, 2016 ). 

Evidence of the integration of SUT into MHC is found in individ-
al studies ( McNeely et al., 2018 ; Sokol et al., 2021 ; Storholm et al.,
017 ; Williams et al., 2018 ), which identified some of the following: (1)
atient-barriers, including demographics (e.g., homelessness), confiden-
iality, and hesitancy to admit a substance use problem; (2) provider-
arriers, including lack of clinical knowledge/training/experience, and
imited beliefs and attitudes (medications not replacing specialty treat-
ent, and substance-use stigma); and (3) program/system-barriers, in-

luding limited resources (cost of service and lack of space/staff), or-
anizational culture, and clinic/state/county policies ( McNeely et al.,
018 ; Sokol et al., 2021 ; Storholm et al., 2017 ; Williams et al., 2018 ).
acilitators identified include provider training, additional staff to as-
ist with follow-up or medication prescription, and quality improve-
ent teams to employ practice change e.g., coordinating and evaluat-

ng the implementation of SUT services in settings ( Rahm et al., 2015 ;
illiams et al., 2018 ). We are not aware of any study that has provided

n overview of current evidence on barriers and facilitators to integrat-
ng various SUT services in MHC. 

Several events have laid the foundation for integrated care, in-
luding reports from renowned organizations, research, and legislation
 Gerstein and Lawrence, 1990 ; Institute of Medicine (US) Committee on
uality of Health Care in America, 2001 ; Institute of Medicine Com-
ittee on Treatment of Alcohol Problems, 1990 ; SAMHSA and Office

f the Surgeon General, 2016 ). One that stands out is the Affordable
are Act (ACA) which was nationally implemented in 2014 and has
elped improve access to BHC through insurance coverage expansion
 Beronio et al., 2014 ; Congressional Budget Office, n.d. ; Creedon and
ook, 2016 ). Remarkably, the ACA requires that health care plans pro-
ide coverage for ten categories of essential health benefits; and men-
al health and SUD services are included ( SAMHSA and Office of the
urgeon General, 2016 ). Over 20 million formerly uninsured persons,
ncluding children on their parent’s insurance plan, had additional ben-
fits as a result of the ACA as of 2016 ( Uberoi et al., 2016 ). Still, research
ndicates a pressing need for behavioral health treatment among people
approximately 25 million) who may or have gained insurance following
he implementation of the ACA ( Mark et al., 2015 ). Therefore, the cur-
ent scoping review focused on synthesizing literature published from
014 to 2021. 

The primary aim of this scoping review was to synthesize evidence of
arriers and facilitators to the integration of substance use services into
he US MHC. Consistent with the literature ( Arksey and O’Malley, 2007 ;
ricco et al., 2018 ), a scoping review was chosen to provide an overview
f factors influencing the integration of SUT services in various MHC
ettings irrespective of study design. The present scoping review was
uided by the question: “What barriers and facilitators are impacting
2 
he integration of SUT services in US MHC? ” Our findings will inform
ractice- and policy-based efforts targeted at expanding SUT services in
HC, which could subsequently improve SUT access, health outcomes,

nd save costs. 

. Methods 

The initial protocol for this review was registered with the Open
cience Framework (OSF) Registries on August 24th, 2021, under the
egistration DOI: 10.17605/0SF.IO/6FJPY and was subsequently re-
ised and published on the OSF Registries website in January 2022. The
URE (Supporting the Use of Research Evidence) framework guided the
xtraction and organization of evidence (i.e., barriers and facilitators)
rom the final included studies. The SURE framework was created to
xecute health system changes within Africa, and it has been utilized in
 health service implementation study similar to ours ( The SURE Col-
aboration, 2011 ; Wakida et al., 2018 ). The SURE framework comprises
f five levels in which potential barriers and facilitators can be catego-
ized, including: (1) recipients of care, (2) providers of care, (3) other
takeholders, (4) health system constraints, and (5) social and politi-
al constraints. In the current study, we classified barriers and facili-
ators under three levels: patients (or recipients of care), providers (or
roviders of care), and programs/systems (other stakeholders, health
ystem constraints, and social and political constraints) as informed by
he SURE framework. Under patients, we were interested in factors that
mpact their ability to receive or access SUT services within MHC. Re-
arding providers, we were interested in factors influencing their ability
o deliver SUT services within MHC. Finally, we were interested in the
ollowing programs/systems, including the SUT program, MHC settings,
nd the society. This scoping review was informed by the Preferred Re-
orting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses Extension for
coping Reviews (PRISMA-ScR) ( Tricco et al., 2018 ). 

.1. Eligibility criteria 

To identify evidence on the barriers and/or facilitators to integrat-
ng SUT or related services in MHC, the following inclusion criteria were
sed: (1) actual integration of substance use services, and not study pro-
ocols giving a theoretical account of how the integration of the services
ight be implemented, (2) studies that examined patient, provider, pro-

ram, and system barriers and/or facilitators affecting integration, (3)
ervices that range from simple diagnostic or screening procedures to
herapeutic interventions or medication use, (4) US-based health care
rganizations or studies, (5) substances used (alcohol and/or drugs), (6)
rticles published from 2014 to 2021, (7) written in English language,
8) full-length papers, and (9) peer-reviewed. 

Articles were excluded based on these criteria: (1) those not specifi-
ally about MHC settings, (2) studies done in specialized SUT facilities
r centers, (3) mental health services, as there is a systematic review
n this ( Wakida et al., 2018 ), (4) reviews were excluded due to the
ggregation of information, which may conceal or exclude relevant in-
ormation, (5) studies specific to veterans and incarcerated individuals,
nd (6) studies not meeting our inclusion criteria. 

.2. Information sources and search strategy 

A systematic search of the literature was performed in November
021, by two experienced librarians, while working with the first au-
hor to peer-review. The following databases were used to search for
rticles: “PubMed including MEDLINE ”, “CINAHL ”, “Web of Science ”,
ABI/Inform ”, and “PsycINFO. ” A preliminary search using PubMed in-
luding MEDLINE was employed to identify relevant search terms and
pplied to other databases. In January 2021, we updated the date re-
trictions of articles from 2014 upward (i.e., 2014 to 2021) to reflect
hen the ACA was nationally implemented. The search terms used in
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ach database are provided in Supplemental Table 1.1. The PRISMA
hecklist is provided in Supplemental Table 1.2 ( Tricco et al., 2018 ). 

.3. Data abstraction 

After concluding the literature search, all references were exported
nto Mendeley Desktop (version 1.19.8), and duplicates removed. Then
itations were imported into a systematic review software (Rayyan ver-
ion 1.19.1). Two reviewers reviewed title/abstracts and full-text stage
sing the eligibility criteria. Then the full text of all eligible and selected
rticles was retrieved and read thoroughly before final decisions were
ade. In the case of disagreements concerning studies to be included,

his was resolved by consensus between both reviewers. Also, the ref-
rence lists of included articles were screened to identify other eligible
rticles. 

.4. Data synthesis 

Based on existing literature ( Grella et al., 2020 ; Wakida et al., 2018 ),
he following key variables were extracted from the articles: (1) lead
uthor, (2) year of publication, (3) study aim, (4) study design, (5) type
f facility (6) participants/sample size, (7) data collection method, (8)
UT services received, and (9) barriers and/or facilitators. 

. Results 

.1. Study selection 

Electronic search resulted in a total of 540 articles from PubMed in-
luding MEDLINE (432), CINAHL (2), Web of Science (59), ABI/Inform
47), and PsycINFO (0). After removing duplicates (9), we reviewed ti-
les and abstracts of 531 articles, and 67 articles went under full-text
eview. Full-text screening resulted in the further exclusion of 32 arti-
les not meeting our eligibility criteria or related to the study aim. After
creening the reference lists of included articles, we identified an addi-
ional article to include ( Andraka-Christou and Capone, 2018 ). Fig. 1
hows the flowchart of the search results. 

.2. Study characteristics 

Supplemental Table 1.3 describes the final 36 studies included in
his synthesis. Of these, 8 used quantitative methods or secondary sur-
ey data analysis, 19 used qualitative methods, and 9 used mixed-
ethod approach. All studies were conducted in MHC settings. The

UT services identified were mostly regarding medications for opioid-
se disorder (MOUD), while others were about Screening Brief Inter-
ention and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT) including those that are
omputer-facilitated, Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome (NAS), SUD, Pre-
cription Drug Monitoring Programs (PDMP), injection drug use, uti-
izing professionals (peer-recovery specialists and patient navigators),
verdose/post-overdose, alcohol, and addiction. Overall, 32 articles de-
cribed both barriers and facilitators to integrating SUT into MHC, 3
escribed barriers, and 1 described facilitators. The barriers and facili-
ators identified among patients, providers, and programs/systems are
ummarized in Table 1 . 

.3. Barriers and facilitators to the integration of SUT into MHC 

Below we summarize barriers and facilitators based on the following
ategories: (1) patients, (2) providers, and (3) programs/systems: 

.3.1. Patients 

Patient related barriers to the integration of SUT into MHC in-
luded: (i) poverty, low income, and unemployment ( Collins et al., 2021 ;
human et al., 2020 ); (ii) low educational level ( Shuman et al., 2020 );
iii) limited family/social support ( Powell et al., 2019 ; Shuman et al.,
3 
020 ); (iv) caring for other children at home ( Shuman et al., 2020 );
v) unreliable transportation ( Blair et al., 2021 ; Powell et al., 2019 ;
human et al., 2020 ); (vi) being self-critical ( Shuman et al., 2020 );
vii) negative societal interactions ( Shuman et al., 2020 ); (viii) fear of
eal/anticipated bias by care team ( Shuman et al., 2020 ); (ix) confiden-
iality concerns (mostly about having substance use information in the
lectronic Health Record (EHR)) ( Hodgson et al., 2016 ; McNeely et al.,
018 ; Singh et al., 2017 ; Wagner et al., 2020 ); (x) fear of law enforce-
ent/criminal justice sanctions ( Blair et al., 2021 ; Wagner et al., 2020 );

xi) limited finances including insurance coverage, medication cost,
nd fears of grant funding and service discontinuation ( Collins et al.,
021 ; Hodgson et al., 2016 ; Oros et al., 2021 ; Powell et al., 2019 ;
utkow et al., 2015 ; Wagner et al., 2020 ); (xii) homelessness ( Blair et al.,
021 ; Powell et al., 2019 ); (xiii) poorly informed or misinformed about
are, hospital policies, or cost ( Blair et al., 2021 ; Wagner et al., 2020 );
xiv) food security ( Blair et al., 2021 ); (xv) lack of honesty and non-
isclosure of substance use ( Blair et al., 2021 ; Hodgson et al., 2016 );
xvi) disinterest, lack of readiness to change, and unwillingness to return
or follow-up or agree to counseling or referral ( Andraka-Christou and
apone, 2018 ; Blair et al., 2021 ; Collins et al., 2021 ; Eaton et al., 2020 ;
odgson et al., 2016 ; Lin et al., 2017 ; Oros et al., 2021 ; Wessell et al.,
014 ); (xvii) stigma ( Hodgson et al., 2016 ; McNeely et al., 2018 );
xviii) language barrier ( Hodgson et al., 2016 ); (xix) age (younger or
lder) ( Hodgson et al., 2016 ; Robbins et al., 2021 ); (xx) religious be-
iefs ( Hodgson et al., 2016 ); (xxi) being male ( Hodgson et al., 2016 ;
obbins et al., 2021 ); (xxii) substance use ( Hodgson et al., 2016 );
xxiii) race/ethnicity (Blacks and Hispanics) ( Hodgson et al., 2016 );
xiv) skeptical about providers ability to effectively address substance
se ( McNeely et al., 2018 ); (xxv) viewing that SUT occurs outside of
HC ( McNeely et al., 2018 ); (xxvi) lack of access to legally obtained

uprenorphine ( Robbins et al., 2021 ); (xxvii) low number of patients for
hom PDMP information is needed and having multiple IDs in the re-
ional information system ( Lin et al., 2017 ; Rutkow et al., 2015 ); (xxviii)
isuse of medication ( Oros et al., 2021 ); (xxix) presence of other med-

cal conditions (physical limitation and co-occurring mental health dis-
rders) ( Powell et al., 2019 ); and (xxx) having no means of contact (IDs
nd cell phones) ( Powell et al., 2019 ). 

On the other hand, patient-based facilitators to the integration of
UT into MHC included: (i) education or awareness (e.g., prenatal
AS education for mothers) ( Blair et al., 2021 ; Shuman et al., 2020 );

ii) being aware of confidentiality limitations, clarity about volun-
ary participation, and the extent their participation can expose them
o criminal justice sanctions ( Wagner et al., 2020 ); (iii) shared de-
ision making in which patients can take the lead ( Wagner et al.,
020 ); (iv) trust and quality relationship with providers ( Hodgson et al.,
016 ; McNeely et al., 2018 ; Oros et al., 2021 ); (v) gender (women)
 Robbins et al., 2021 ); (vi) identifying as White ( Robbins et al., 2021 );
vii) receptivity ( Wessell et al., 2014 ); (viii) showing successful out-
omes ( Wessell et al., 2014 ); and (ix) age ( < 40 years) ( Robbins et al.,
021 ). 

.3.2. Providers 

Provider related barriers to the integration of SUT into MHC in-
luded: (i) work burden/competing priorities ( Agley et al., 2014 ;
oughlin et al., 2019 ; Hawk et al., 2020 ; Kilaru et al., 2021 ;
lusaritz et al., 2020 ; McNeely et al., 2018 ; Salvador et al., 2019 ;
hea et al., 2021 ; Shuman et al., 2020 ; Wagner et al., 2020 );
ii) lack of or few trained/experienced providers, lack of drug en-
orcement administration (DEA) waiver and obtaining waivers in-
olves demanding training requirements ( Agley et al., 2014 ; Andraka-
hristou and Capone, 2018 ; Binswanger et al., 2015 ; Cole et al.,
021 ; Collins et al., 2021 ; Foti et al., 2021 ; Hawk et al., 2020 ;
odgson et al., 2016 ; Klusaritz et al., 2020 ; Lin et al., 2017 ;
cNeely et al., 2018 ; Oros et al., 2021 ; Shea et al., 2021 ; Urada et al.,

014 ; Wessell et al., 2014 ; Zuckerman et al., 2021 ); (iii) time con-
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Fig. 1. Flow Chart of Identified Studies or Search Results. 
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traints ( Agley et al., 2014 ; Binswanger et al., 2015 ; Blair et al.,
021 ; Cole et al., 2021 ; Coughlin et al., 2019 ; Eaton et al., 2020 ;
nglander et al., 2021 ; Gibson et al., 2021 ; Hawk et al., 2020 ;
odgson et al., 2016 ; Hutchinson et al., 2014 ; Klusaritz et al., 2020 ;
in et al., 2017 ; McNeely et al., 2018 ; Oros et al., 2021 ; Rutkow et al.,
015 ; Salvador et al., 2019 ; Wagner et al., 2020 ; Zuckerman et al.,
021 ); (iv) negative attitude towards patients (stigma/bias/judgment)
 Andraka-Christou and Capone, 2018 ; Blair et al., 2021 ; Cole et al.,
021 ; Englander et al., 2021 ; Hodgson et al., 2016 ; Kilaru et al., 2021 ;
lusaritz et al., 2020 ; Oros et al., 2021 ; Shuman et al., 2020 ; Stone et al.,
021 ); (v) lack of confidence in managing affected patients and pre-
cribing medications ( Binswanger et al., 2015 ; Collins et al., 2021 ;
nglander et al., 2021 ; Hodgson et al., 2016 ; Hutchinson et al., 2014 ;
hea et al., 2021 ); (vi) unfamiliarity with technology and lack of ac-
ess to integrated data systems (EHR) ( Agley et al., 2014 ; Gibson et al.,
021 ); (vii) lack of understanding of regulations and laws guiding OUD
edication prescription and hospital policies ( Englander et al., 2021 ;
awk et al., 2020 ); (viii) vaguely understanding evidence-based in-

ormation needed to implement SUT services in MHC and unfamil-
arity with treatment resources/programs, especially referral sources
nd PDMP ( Coughlin et al., 2019 ; Hawk et al., 2020 ; Lin et al., 2017 ;
cNeely et al., 2018 ; Rutkow et al., 2015 ; Zuckerman et al., 2021 );

ix) perception that SUT is outside the scope of MHC and a com-
lex intervention ( Cole et al., 2021 ; Hawk et al., 2020 ; Kilaru et al.,
021 ; McNeely et al., 2018 ; Shea et al., 2021 ); (x) improper and
omplicated documentation ( Eaton et al., 2020 ); (xi) facing pres-
ure to promptly discharge patients ( Eaton et al., 2020 ); (xii) con-
erned that patients will misuse medication ( Binswanger et al., 2015 ;
odgson et al., 2016 ); (xiii) liability fears or concerns about legal im-
act ( Andraka-Christou and Capone, 2018 ; Binswanger et al., 2015 ;
4 
oughlin et al., 2019 ; Hodgson et al., 2016 ; McNeely et al., 2018 ;
hea et al., 2021 ); (xiv) concerns about the impact of intervention on
atient satisfaction ( Binswanger et al., 2015 ; Coughlin et al., 2019 ;
ros et al., 2021 ); (xv) perception that buprenorphine may be riskier
 Oros et al., 2021 ); (xvi) lack of readiness for change ( Agley et al.,
014 ; Cole et al., 2021 ; Foti et al., 2021 ; Kilaru et al., 2021 ; Shea et al.,
021 ; Urada et al., 2014 ); (xvii) seeing patients as difficult ( Andraka-
hristou and Capone, 2018 ); and (xviii) needing expert supervision
 Andraka-Christou and Capone, 2018 ). 

Provider related facilitators to the integration of SUT into MHC in-
luded: (i) receiving financial incentives or reimbursement ( Agley et al.,
014 ; Klusaritz et al., 2020 ); (ii) education/training, obtaining waivers,
nd taking follow-up courses ( Cole et al., 2021 ; Collins et al.,
021 ; Englander et al., 2021 ; Foti et al., 2021 ; Hawk et al., 2020 ;
utchinson et al., 2014 ; Kilaru et al., 2021 ; Lin et al., 2017 ;
cNeely et al., 2018 ; Oros et al., 2021 ; Powell et al., 2019 ; Rutkow et al.,

015 ; Shuman et al., 2020 ; Urada et al., 2014 ; Wagner et al., 2020 ;
essell et al., 2014 ; Zuckerman et al., 2021 ); (iii) access to a sup-

ort team and the use of professionals including peer-recovery spe-
ialists, resident physicians, pharmacists, and behavioral health spe-
ialists ( Agley et al., 2014 ; Collins et al., 2021 ; Coughlin et al., 2019 ;
owell et al., 2019 ; Singh et al., 2017 ; Urada et al., 2014 ; Wagner et al.,
020 ); (iv) positive behavior that provides non-judgmental support,
ope, encouragement, and builds trust and connection with pa-
ients more personally ( Binswanger et al., 2015 ; Blair et al., 2021 ;
nglander et al., 2021 ; Hodgson et al., 2016 ; McNeely et al., 2018 ;
ros et al., 2021 ; Wagner et al., 2020 ); (v) clear communication with
atients ( McNeely et al., 2018 ); (vi) staff receptivity, and willingness to
articipate and collaborate ( Agley et al., 2014 ; Andraka-Christou and
apone, 2018 ; Cole et al., 2021 ; Oros et al., 2021 ; Powell et al., 2019 ;
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Table 1 

Summary of Barriers and Facilitators. 

Barriers Facilitators 

Patients (i) poverty, low income, and unemployment; (ii) low educational level; (iii) 

limited family/social support; (iv) caring for other children at home; (v) 

unreliable transportation; (vi) being self-critical; (vii) negative societal 

interactions; (viii) fear of real/anticipated bias by care team; (ix) 

confidentiality concerns; (x) fear of law enforcement/criminal justice 

sanctions; (xi) limited finances; (xii) homelessness; (xiii) poorly informed or 

misinformed about care, hospital policies, or cost; (xiv) food security; (xv) 

lack of honesty and non-disclosure of substance use; (xvi) disinterest, lack of 

readiness to change, and unwillingness to return for follow-up or agree to 

counseling or referral; (xvii) stigma; (xviii) language barrier; (xix) age; (xx) 

religious beliefs; (xxi) being male; (xxii) substance use; (xxiii) race/ethnicity 

(Blacks and Hispanics); (xxiv) skeptical about providers ability to effectively 

address substance use; (xxv) viewing that SUT occurs outside of MHC; 

(xxvi) lack of access to legally obtained buprenorphine; (xxvii) low number 

of patients for whom PDMP information is needed and having multiple IDs 

in the regional system; (xxviii) misuse of medication; (xxix) presence of 

other medical condition; and (xxx) having no means of contact. 

(i) education or awareness; (ii) being aware of confidentiality limitations, 

clarity about voluntary participation, and the extent their participation can 

expose them to criminal justice sanctions; (iii) shared decision making in 

which patients can take the lead; (iv) trust and quality relationship with 

providers; (v) gender (women); (vi) identifying as White; (vii) receptivity; 

(viii) showing successful outcomes; and (ix) age ( < 40 years). 

Providers (i) work burden/competing priorities; (ii) lack of or few trained/experienced 

providers, lack of DEA waiver and obtaining waivers involves demanding 

training requirements; (iii) time constraints; (iv) negative attitude towards 

patients; (v) lack of confidence in managing affected patients and 

prescribing medications; (vi) unfamiliarity with technology and lack of 

access to integrated data systems (EHR); (vii) lack of understanding of 

regulations and laws guiding OUD medication prescription and hospital 

policies; (viii) vaguely understanding evidence-based information needed to 

implement SUT services in MHC and unfamiliarity with treatment 

resources/programs, especially referral sources and PDMP; (ix) perception 

that SUT is outside the scope of MHC and a complex intervention; (x) 

improper and complicated documentation (xi) facing pressure to promptly 

discharge patients; (xii) concerned that patients will misuse medication; 

(xiii) liability fears or concerns about legal impact; (xiv) concerns about the 

impact of intervention on patient satisfaction; (xv) perception that 

buprenorphine may be riskier; (xvi) lack of readiness for change; (xvii) 

seeing patients as difficult; and (xviii) needing expert supervision. 

(i) receiving financial incentives or reimbursement; (ii) education/training, 

obtaining waivers, and taking follow-up courses; (iii) access to a support 

team and the use of professionals including peer-recovery specialists, 

resident physicians, pharmacists, and behavioral health specialists ; (iv) 

positive behavior that provides non-judgmental support, hope, 

encouragement, builds trust and connection with patients more personally; 

(v) clear communication with patients; (vi) staff receptivity and willingness 

to participate and collaborate; (vii) monitoring adherence to prescription 

guidelines, provide prescribing data feedback for physicians and undergoing 

disciplinary correction; (viii) use of EHR; (ix) using recent evidence and 

standardized guidelines for prescribing or attending to patients; and (x) 

believe that SUT is effective. 

Programs/Systems (i) lack of leadership support; (ii) limited reimbursement for services or 

insurance authorizations; (iii) SUT curriculum limitations (e.g., limited 

training in cultural competence, inappropriate timing of sessions, and issues 

with formating educational materials); (iv) training/program limitations 

(e.g., clinics having different priorities or showing a lack of interest and 

difficulty with advertisement); (v) federal or state policy based limitations 

on education requirements and buprenorphine-naloxone prescriptions; (vi) 

limited financial resources and discontinuation of program funding; (vii) 

lack of clear hospital guidelines/policies/program requirements, and not 

monitoring performance; (viii) technological issues (ix) demanding support 

activities; (x) limited referral networks, community resources, and 

inter-agency partnership; (xi) lack of experts, staff, and champions; (xii) 

pressure on the health system to promptly discharge patients or decrease 

hospital length of stay; (xiii) lack of space/privacy; (xiv) communication 

gap between clinical departments; (xv) lack of community buy-in to using 

MOUD; (xvi) referral issues (limited beds and long waiting lists); (xvii) lack 

of or delay in buprenorphine/naloxone distribution; (xviii) lack of 

state-level support; and (xix) unsuitable staffing arrangement. 

(i) collaborating with external organizations and community partners; (ii) 

education (e.g., the use of ECHO and training with features like interactive 

modules, online/print access, podcasts/recordings, role play, addressing 

stigma, information on MOUD and PDMP, and opportunities to shadow 

experts; (iii) receptive and supportive leadership including program 

champions; (iv) providing administrative and technical support; (v) 

standardized and clear clinic procedure and protocols for patients and 

providers; (vi) identifying/assigning funds and having financial incentive 

policies; (vii) incorporating EHR to manage patients, and for advertising 

services; (viii) clinics with integrated behavioral health workers; (ix) 

telemedicine access and support; (x) consider as separate from criminal 

justice agencies; (xi) providing a sense of community/support within MHC 

setting; (xii) programs with pre-visit screening, individualized talking points 

on substance use risk/counseling and integrated with the EHR; (xiii) 

patient-centeredness and implementing practice change; (xiv) clarifying 

current regulations of obtaining a federal waiver to prescribe MOUD; (xv) 

attend to patients in private rooms; (xvi) state-level support (e.g., legal 

mandates by states); (xvii) improved communication within referral sources; 

(xviii) continuously measure progress towards integration and having a 

system that re-routes patients back to treatment; (xix) workflow changes 

that encourage frequent follow-up times and visits; and (xx) policies that 

expand the SUD workforce by increasing access to addiction medicine 

education for medical/nursing students and other care providers, policies to 

improve access to MOUD, and those centered on insurance reforms. 

Note. SUT: Substance Use Treatment; MHC: Mainstream Health Care; PDMP: Prescription Drug Monitoring Programs; DEA: Drug Enforcement Administration; EHR: 

Electronic Health Records; OUD: Opioid Use Disorder; ECHO: Extension for Community Healthcare Outcomes; MOUD: Medications for Opioid Use Disorder; SUD: 

Substance Use Disorder. 
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alvador et al., 2019 ; Urada et al., 2014 ); (vii) monitoring adher-
nce to prescription guidelines, provide prescribing data feedback for
hysicians, and undergoing disciplinary correction ( Agley et al., 2014 ;
oughlin et al., 2019 ); (viii) use of EHR ( Coughlin et al., 2019 ); (ix)
sing recent evidence and standardized guidelines for prescribing or at-
ending to patients ( Binswanger et al., 2015 ; Coughlin et al., 2019 ); and
x) believe that SUT is effective ( Oros et al., 2021 ). 

.3.3. Programs/systems 

Programs/Systems barriers to the integration of SUT into MHC in-
luded: (i) lack of leadership support ( Cole et al., 2021 ; Englander et al.,
5 
021 ; Klusaritz et al., 2020 ; Salvador et al., 2019 ); (ii) limited re-
mbursement for services or insurance authorizations (e.g., Medi-
are/Medicaid) ( Andraka-Christou and Capone, 2018 ; Binswanger et al.,
015 ; Foti et al., 2021 ; Hutchinson et al., 2014 ; Klusaritz et al.,
020 ; McNeely et al., 2018 ; Oros et al., 2021 ; Urada et al., 2014 ;
uckerman et al., 2021 ); (iii) SUT curriculum limitations including
imited training in cultural competence, inappropriate timing of ses-
ions, and issues with formating educational materials ( Coughlin et al.,
019 ; Klusaritz et al., 2020 ; Shea et al., 2021 ); (iv) training/program
imitations e.g., clinics having different priorities or showing a lack
f interest and difficulty with advertisement ( Collins et al., 2021 ;
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lusaritz et al., 2020 ; Parchman et al., 2017 ); (v) federal or state pol-
cy based limitations on education requirements and buprenorphine-
aloxone prescriptions ( Andraka-Christou and Capone, 2018 ; Foti et al.,
021 ; Klusaritz et al., 2020 ); (vi) limited financial resources and dis-
ontinuation of program funding ( Hodgson et al., 2016 ; Singh et al.,
017 ; Wagner et al., 2020 ); (vii) lack of clear hospital guide-
ines/policies/program requirements, and not monitoring performance
 Blair et al., 2021 ; Cole et al., 2021 ; Kilaru et al., 2021 ; Parchman et al.,
017 ; Wagner et al., 2020 ); (viii) technological issues including diffi-
ulty opening tablet computer, non-user friendly interface, system slow-
ess, no integrated data system (EHR), and EHR not being congruent
ith guidelines ( Agley et al., 2014 ; Gibson et al., 2021 ; Kilaru et al.,
021 ; Lin et al., 2017 ; Rutkow et al., 2015 ; Smalley et al., 2020 ); (ix)
emanding support activities ( Barbosa et al., 2016 ; Cowell et al., 2017 );
x) limited referral networks, community resources, and inter-agency
artnerships ( Cole et al., 2021 ; Collins et al., 2021 ; Englander et al.,
021 ; Foti et al., 2021 ; Hawk et al., 2020 ; Hodgson et al., 2016 ;
cNeely et al., 2018 ; Oros et al., 2021 ; Parchman et al., 2017 ;

hea et al., 2021 ; Singh et al., 2017 ; Urada et al., 2014 ; Wessell et al.,
014 ; Zuckerman et al., 2021 ); (xi) lack of experts, staff, and champions
 Cole et al., 2021 ; Collins et al., 2021 ; Coughlin et al., 2019 ; Eaton et al.,
020 ; Englander et al., 2021 ; Singh et al., 2017 ; Zuckerman et al.,
021 ); (xii) pressure on the health system to promptly discharge pa-
ients or decrease hospital length of stay ( Eaton et al., 2020 ); (xiii) lack
f space/privacy ( Binswanger et al., 2015 ; McNeely et al., 2018 ); (xiv)
ommunication gap between clinical departments ( Binswanger et al.,
015 ); (xv) lack of community buy-in to using MOUD ( Cole et al., 2021 );
xvi) referral issues (limited beds and long-waiting lists) ( Collins et al.,
021 ; Powell et al., 2019 ); (xvii) lack of or delay in buprenor-
hine/naloxone distribution ( Zuckerman et al., 2021 ); xviii) lack of
tate-level support ( Singh et al., 2017 ); and (xix) unsuitable staffing ar-
angement ( Collins et al., 2021 ). 

Regarding programs/systems, the following facilitators to the in-
egration of SUT into MHC were identified: (i) collaborating with
xternal organizations and community partners ( Kilaru et al., 2021 ;
lusaritz et al., 2020 ; Oros et al., 2021 ; Singh et al., 2017 ; Tofighi et al.,
019 ); (ii) education (e.g., the use of Extension for Community
ealth Outcomes (ECHO)) and training with features like interac-

ive modules, online/print access, podcasts/recordings, role play, ad-
ressing stigma, information on MOUD and PDMP, and opportuni-
ies to shadow experts ( Cole et al., 2021 ; Coughlin et al., 2019 ;
aton et al., 2020 ; Englander et al., 2021 ; Klusaritz et al., 2020 ; Lin et al.,
017 ; Salvador et al., 2019 ; Shea et al., 2021 ; Tofighi et al., 2019 );
iii) receptive and supportive leadership including program champi-
ns ( Englander et al., 2021 ; Hawk et al., 2020 ; Kilaru et al., 2021 ;
lusaritz et al., 2020 ; Parchman et al., 2017 ; Singh et al., 2017 ;
essell et al., 2014 ); (iv) providing administrative and technical sup-

ort ( Cole et al., 2021 ; Klusaritz et al., 2020 ; Tofighi et al., 2019 );
v) standardized and clear clinic procedure and protocols for patients
nd providers ( Blair et al., 2021 ; Coughlin et al., 2019 ; Eaton et al.,
020 ; Hawk et al., 2020 ; Klusaritz et al., 2020 ; McNeely et al., 2018 ;
ros et al., 2021 ; Parchman et al., 2017 ); (vi) identifying/assigning

unds and having financial incentive policies ( Kilaru et al., 2021 ;
lusaritz et al., 2020 ; Singh et al., 2017 ; Wagner et al., 2020 ); (vii)

ncorporating EHR to manage patients, and for advertising services
 Agley et al., 2014 ; Hodgson et al., 2016 ; Klusaritz et al., 2020 ;
archman et al., 2017 ; Rutkow et al., 2015 ; Smalley et al., 2020 ); (viii)
linics with integrated behavioral health workers e.g., peer recovery spe-
ialists and staffing resources ( Cole et al., 2021 ; Collins et al., 2021 ;
aton et al., 2020 ; Foti et al., 2021 ; Hawk et al., 2020 ; Hodgson et al.,
016 ; Klusaritz et al., 2020 ; Oros et al., 2021 ); (ix) telemedicine access
nd support ( Cole et al., 2021 ; Wagner et al., 2020 ); (x) consider as
eparate from criminal justice agencies ( Wagner et al., 2020 ); (xi) pro-
iding a sense of community/support within MHC setting ( Blair et al.,
021 ); (xii) programs with pre-visit screening, individualized talking
oints on substance use risk/counseling and integrated with the EHR
6 
 Gibson et al., 2021 ); (xiii) patient-centeredness (monitoring patient
eedback on the quality of care) and implementing practice change
 Hawk et al., 2020 ); (xiv) clarifying current regulations of obtaining
 federal waiver to prescribe MOUD ( Englander et al., 2021 ); (xv) at-
end to patients in private rooms ( Collins et al., 2021 ; McNeely et al.,
018 ); (xvi) state-level support e.g., legal mandates by states ( Lin et al.,
017 ; Oros et al., 2021 ; Rutkow et al., 2015 ); (xvii) improved commu-
ication within referral sources ( Binswanger et al., 2015 ); xviii) contin-
ously measure progress towards integration and having a system that
e-routes patients back to treatment ( Agley et al., 2014 ; Parchman et al.,
017 ); (xix) workflow changes that encourage frequent follow-up times
nd visits ( Oros et al., 2021 ); (xx) policies that expand the SUD work-
orce by increasing access to addiction medicine education for medi-
al/nursing students and other care providers, policies to improve ac-
ess to MOUD, and those centered on insurance reforms including (1)
andating coverage for medications and detoxification, (2) increased

eimbursement for BHC, (3) prohibits excessive authorizations, and
4) enables same-day billing of two services ( Andraka-Christou and
apone, 2018 ; Urada et al., 2014 ). 

. Discussion 

To our knowledge, this is the first scoping review identifying the
arriers and facilitators to integrating diverse SUT services in various
S MHC settings since the national implementation of the ACA in 2014.
urther, our study is significant in that we captured this as it relates to
atients, providers, and programs/systems. Our study reveals that even
fter the national implementation of the ACA, many barriers still exist
hat continue to compromise the adoption of SUT services in US MHC
acilities. Therefore, the facilitators identified in this study are needed
o inform interventions to help advance SUT integration in MHC. 

This study found that patient-related barriers were mostly due to
ocio-demographic factors, including race/ethnicity (Blacks and His-
anics), poverty, low educational level, limited social support, un-
eliable transportation, homelessness, and food security. This result
s similar to studies that showed that social and socio-demographic
actors impact SUD treatment ( Andersson et al., 2021 ; Saloner and
arthikeyan, 2015 ) and integrating SUT into MHC could reduce health
isparities ( SAMHSA and Office of the Surgeon General, 2016 ). Our
ndings regarding age were mixed and require further investigation as
e are uncertain if being younger/older could serve as a barrier or not
 Blair et al., 2021 ; Robbins et al., 2021 ). Consistent with existing studies
 Manuel et al., 2013 ; Rahm et al., 2015 ), we found that confidentiality
oncerns were primarily related to having substance use information
eported in the EHR system. More so, patients were scared of law en-
orcement sanctions. Identifying a patient’s substance use history can
elp to avoid overprescribing when working with high-risk individuals
nd underprescribing when accurate prescribing could have helped to
mprove the patient’s condition ( Longo et al., 2000 ). Other factors limit-
ng patients were choice-related (lack of honesty, unwillingness to par-
ake in treatment, and lack of trust for providers) and experience-related
stigma and not being well informed about care/hospital policies). Some
f these have been identified in previous literature ( Hewell et al., 2017 ),
hus educational interventions should focus on improving patients’ atti-
udes and reducing negative experiences. Another important facilitator
o help address patient concerns is to build trust in providers. Thus,
choing the literature, having non-judgmental and caring staff is key to
nhancing patient trust and participation ( Velez et al., 2016 ). In agree-
ent with past literature ( Velez et al., 2016 ), this review highlights the
eed for patient education focused on substance use, clearly explaining
onfidentiality limitations, and providing clarity or addressing questions
egarding criminal justice sanctions. Additionally, this study recognizes
hat patients’ receptivity is an essential facilitator to treatment engage-
ent. Our results are consistent with a systematic review showing that

t is essential to encourage shared decision-making, allowing patients
o contribute to treatment decisions ( Friedrichs et al., 2016 ). We rec-
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mmend that future interventions prioritize addressing these patient-
entered issues. 

It was frequently reported that providers had competing priorities
nd limited time. Also, most lacked addiction training/experience and
 DEA waiver. Our study recognized that the training requirements for
btaining a waiver were demanding. Likewise, the lack of confidence
n attending to patients and prescribing medication impacted providers.
hese barriers have been identified in prior studies ( Babor et al., 2004 ;
odesto-Lowe and Boornazian, 2012 ). Notably, this study found that a

requently cited facilitator was providing education and training, with
n emphasis on follow-up courses and obtaining DEA waivers. Particu-
arly, training can help build providers’ confidence ( Babor et al., 2004 ).
or instance, ECHO was often recognized as a valuable tool for educat-
ng providers ( Cole et al., 2021 ; Englander et al., 2021 ; Salvador et al.,
019 ; Shea et al., 2021 ; Tofighi et al., 2019 ). We found limitations in
he SUT training curriculum, including a lack of information on cultural
ompetency, the format of educational materials, difficulties in adver-
ising, non-user-friendly interface, and the time sessions were offered.
acilitators included interactive modules, role play, online and print ac-
ess, and expert shadowing experiences. 

This review reflects that providers need access to supervisory ex-
erts and a support team. To support this finding, there is literature
ndicating that ongoing supervision and support from specialists are
eeded to incorporate screening and brief interventions (SBI) in med-
cal settings ( Groves et al., 2010 ). Our study reveals that individuals
ho can serve as facilitators include peer-recovery specialists, behav-

oral health specialists, pharmacists, and resident physicians. Parallel to
rior research ( Modesto-Lowe and Boornazian, 2012 ), we found that
roviders were concerned about their negative attitudes toward pa-
ients, including stigma, bias, and judgment. Therefore, based on several
dentified facilitators, we recommend that provider training emphasize
mproving attitudes (providing non-judgmental support, hope, trust,
nd building quality connections with patients), making them aware
f SUT effectiveness, and ways to clearly communicate with patients
bout care. Providers perceived that SUT is complex and not within the
cope of MHC, which was highlighted in an existing study ( Modesto-
owe and Boornazian, 2012 ). Hence, training could enhance providers’
eceptivity, an additional facilitator recognized. This study showed that
roviders were also concerned about patient satisfaction ratings. How-
ver, a study found that patients receiving buprenorphine-naloxone-
reatment in a primary care setting reported high levels of treatment
atisfaction and suggested this may have been influenced by the num-
er of appointments with providers ( Barry et al., 2007 ). 

Our study reflects that providers were concerned about the legal
mpact on their reputations. Research indicates continuing tension be-
ween providers and the legal system, which could be because both
ave opposing aims ( Klag et al., 2009 ). Typically, legal systems are
oncerned with social control and public safety, whereas providers are
oncerned with rehabilitation/treatment; thus, providers may perceive
hat legal systems are interfering with treatment ( Klag et al., 2009 ).
roviders and programs/systems reported the need to understand cur-
ent regulations/laws for opioid prescription. While the Centers for Dis-
ase Control and Prevention guidelines for prescribing opioids may be
sed ( CDC, 2021 ), providers in MHC settings must receive training about
egulations/laws, and training must keep pace with change. There was
n inadequate understanding of evidence to aid integration, and the
resent study could serve as solid evidence to aid the adoption of vari-
us SUT services in MHC. Another provider-barrier was not having suffi-
ient information or access to treatment resources, particularly referral
ources and PDMP ( Martin et al., 2021 ; Neushotz and Fitzpatrick, 2008 ;
u et al., 2016 ). To address this, we suggest using an EHR system (a

acilitator) as informed by a systematic review ( Martin et al., 2021 ). An-
ther facilitator was measuring provider performance including moni-
oring, feedback, and disciplinary correction; this can be incorporated
n the EHR ( Tai et al., 2012 ). Also, MHC settings should have per-
o  

7 
ormance measures to ensure accountability and quality improvement
 NIAAA, 2005 ; SAMHSA and Office of the Surgeon General, 2016 ). 

MHC settings can act as a conduit to facilitate patient engagement,
ustain recovery, and refer individuals to specialized SUT facilities
 SAMHSA and Office of the Surgeon General, 2016 ). Barriers mostly spe-
ific to programs/systems were lack of experts/staff/champions, lack of
eadership support, lack of space/privacy, lack of state-level support,
bsence of community buy-in about MOUD, and the lack of access to
OUD. A report has identified several of these factors ( SAMHSA and
ffice of the Surgeon General, 2016 ). We recognized the following pro-
ram/system facilitators, including external organization collaboration,
aving supportive leadership, administrative and technical support, at-
ending to patients in private rooms, treating clinics as separate from
egal agencies, having a system that re-routes patients to treatment,
elemedicine access and support, and policies that expand the SUD work-
orce, and improve access to MOUD. These factors are needed to drive
ntegration efforts. 

Both providers and programs/systems were affected by the lack
f standardized hospital guidelines for attending to patients and pre-
cribing medications. Guidelines are clinical decision support tools and
an be used to support improved care ( SAMHSA and Office of the
urgeon General, 2016 ). Another barrier affecting both was the lack
f an integrated data system (EHR). Technology integration for SUT
ia EHR systems is valuable in avoiding redundancy in treatment and
rescription, monitoring treatment long-term, developing performance
ndicators, and facilitating preventive services and coordinated care
 Blevins et al., 2018 ; Tai et al., 2012 ). Also, there was a need for re-
erral sources/resources and inter-agency partnership, as present within
xtant literature ( Blevins et al., 2018 ; Vendetti et al., 2017 ). Gaps in the
eferral process may lead to delays in care, while partnerships can fa-
ilitate integration and functioning ( Blevins et al., 2018 ; Vendetti et al.,
017 ). We recognized that an important facilitator is improved commu-
ication with referral sources. Like providers, clinics reported disinterest
r different priorities and faced pressure to discharge patients promptly.
hen addressing barriers, both providers and program/system admin-

strators should be included in the process ( Blevins et al., 2018 ). 
The ACA expands SUT access through (1) modifying regulatory in-

urance (e.g., coverage for SBI for every insurance plan), (2) extend-
ng insurance coverage to the uninsured through Medicaid expansion
nd state health insurance exchanges, (3) extending the 2008 Mental
ealth Parity and Addiction Equity Act by requiring insurance compa-
ies to cover SUT as done for general medicine, and (4) providing inno-
ative ways to integrate SUT in MHC (e.g., allowing reimbursement for
 wide range of services within a single budget) ( Abraham et al., 2017 ).
owever, we found that financial limitations remain a challenge, in-
luding limited insurance coverage for patients, issues with reimburse-
ent or incentives for providers, and the lack of program funding. Our
nding agrees with past literature ( Hewell et al., 2017 ; SAMHSA and
ffice of the Surgeon General, 2016 ; Settipani et al., 2018 ) and may
e explained by a literature indicating that the ACA reforms are op-
ional and primarily left to states to decide ( Abraham et al., 2017 ).

e found that MHC settings should have financial incentive policies
nd identify additional funds to support SUT sustainability. We deter-
ined that policy changes focusing on insurance reforms should empha-

ize mandating coverage for medications and detoxification, increasing
eimbursement for BHC, prohibiting excessive authorizations, and en-
bling same-day billing of two services. Our study showed that being a
atient with SUD and other medical conditions e.g., physical disability
nd co-occurring mental health disorders was a barrier to integration,
hich has been implied in the literature ( SAMHSA and Office of the
urgeon General, 2016 ). Individuals with chronic medical illnesses in-
ur 2–3 times higher health care costs with comorbid SUD than without
his condition ( National Council for Behavioral Health, 2014 ). Integra-
ion has the potential of decreasing health care costs, improving health
utcomes, and lessening the cost of SUT delivery ( SAMHSA and Office
f the Surgeon General, 2016 ). To encourage integration, a system that
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eroutes patients back to treatment especially when SUT is interrupted
s essential ( Agley et al., 2014 ; Parchman et al., 2017 ). 

The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic posed nu-
erous challenges to providers and their patients, especially in the
anagement of SUDs, highlighting the importance of addressing fed-

ral and state policy-based limitations on education requirements and
uprenorphine-naloxone prescriptions (an identified barrier). In re-
ponse to the COVID-19 pandemic challenges, the DEA temporarily re-
axed restrictions on buprenorphine prescribing through telemedicine
 DEA, 2020 ). Buprenorphine is used to manage opioid addiction and
as the potential for abuse, misuse, and diversion ( Chilcoat et al., 2019 ).
o qualify to prescribe buprenorphine, providers are required to have a
pecial license (X waiver), which is typically obtained through an eight-
our in-person training course approved by SAMHSA ( Lanham et al.,
022 ). However, our study revealed that the training requirements for
btaining a waiver were demanding for providers, as they may face ob-
tacles such as being unable to travel or take time away from their prac-
ices to attend training. The temporary policy change on buprenorphine
rescribing during the pandemic has helped reduce some of the barri-
rs to care faced by patients and providers. Patients can receive treat-
ent remotely, allowing for greater access to treatment, and a reduced

isk of exposure to COVID-19 ( American Psychiatric Association, 2023 ;
EA, 2020 ; Weintraub et al., 2021 ). Also, providers can obtain an
 waiver without in-person training and expand their reach to more
atients, especially those in rural or underserved areas ( DEA, 2020 ;
ang et al., 2021 ). Important facilitators of SUT integration in MHC

ighlighted in our study include having telemedicine access/support
nd policies to improve access to MOUD. Although the temporary pol-
cy change implemented during the COVID-19 pandemic allowed for
reater access to buprenorphine via telemedicine, it does not eliminate
he need for an X waiver or the required training. Providers and poli-
ymakers must collaborate to ensure that telemedicine buprenorphine
rescribing remains an option for patients beyond the pandemic. 

Furthermore, policies that expand the SUD workforce by increasing
ccess to addiction medicine education for providers (an identified facil-
tator) should be implemented. The Opioid Workforce Act of 2021, a bill
ntroduced in the US Congress that builds on previous efforts (the Opi-
id Workforce Act of 2019 was not passed into law) aims to expand the
umber of health care professionals trained in addiction medicine and
UD treatment ( H.R. 2439, 2021 ). This bill would increase the number
f residency positions available in addiction medicine, addiction psychi-
try, and pain management by 1000 over the next five years. The bill
lso aims to increase funding for institutions of higher education (e.g.,
edical schools and nursing programs) to establish or expand training
rograms in addiction medicine and related fields. Further, the bill in-
ludes provisions to support existing health care professionals who want
o pursue training in addiction medicine, including loan repayment pro-
rams for those who agree to work in underserved areas or with under-
erved populations, and funding for continuing education and profes-
ional development programs. Although the bill has received bipartisan
upport, it has not yet been passed into law as of March 2023. Notably,
he Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act is an example of legisla-
ion that recognized the importance of the SUD workforce by providing
rants to increase the number of addiction specialists and expand train-
ng opportunities ( S. 524, 2016 ). However, there is still a need for more
roviders trained in addiction medicine. Policymakers must continue to
valuate and amend policies to ensure that they effectively meet the
eeds of patients and providers. 

Some limitations have been identified in this study. The studies in-
luded in this review were published from 2014 to 2021, and additional
tudies may have been published since this review was conducted. We
xcluded articles that were not written in English and those that are
on-US-based. No studies on smoking interventions were included. Pre-
ious literature identifies that half of published scoping reviews do not
nclude gray literature ( Tricco et al., 2016 ). Thus, we excluded gray lit-
rature and focused on peer-reviewed research publications to provide
8 
 review of evidence-based research. Other databases may exist that we
id not obtain relevant information from; however, the chances of miss-
ng relevant information are limited because we used five databases. 

. Conclusions 

In this paper, we identified the barriers and facilitators to integrating
UT services into MHC after the national implementation of the ACA. Pa-
ients were mostly limited by socio-demographic factors, finances, confi-
entiality, fears of legal sanctions, disinterest, and negative experiences;
hile their facilitators were trusting providers, education, and shared
ecision making. Providers frequently reported having limited training,
ime constraints, patient satisfaction concerns, legal consequences, in-
dequate access to treatment resources or evidence-based information,
nd a lack of clarity for laws/regulations. Provider facilitators included
xpert supervision, support team, receptivity, and training using pro-
rams like ECHO. Some program/system barriers/facilitators included
eadership support, staff, financial resources, referral networks, space,
nd state-level support. A holistic approach is needed to enhance SUT
doption in MHC. 
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